
Fresh Food and Excellent Service!
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@RoyalPalmsCafe Royal Palms Cafe

P: 904-574-8927

3563 Philips Highway, Suite 104, Jacksonville, FL 32207
Order for Pickup or Delivery Online at

Breakfast
Served from 7:30 am to 10:30 am

Breakfast Sandwiches 
Egg   $2.25 
Egg & cheese   $3.00
Egg & meat   $4.00
Egg, meat & cheese   $4.75
Extras: Cheese $0.75 

Egg $1.25
Meat $1.75 
Toast $1.00  

Veggies $0.50

Meats 
Sausage 
Bacon 
Ham 

Turkey Sausage

Cheeses 
American 
Cheddar 

Provolone 
Swiss

Breads 
White 
Wheat 

Marbled Rye

Upgrade to pita, bagel, or biscuit add $1.00

Royal Palms Breakfast
Breakfast Bowl -Choice of grits or home fries with 
egg, choice of meat and cheese   $4.50

Breakfast Pita -2 eggs, choice of meat and 
 cheese   $6.00

Breakfast Platter -2 eggs, choice of meat and 
home fries or grits with toast & 12oz coffee   $6.50

Omelette -2 egg omelette with choice of meat and 
cheese or veggies and home fries or grits with toast  
& 12oz coffee   $6.50

Royal Palms Cafe’s 
muffins are baked 

fresh and vary daily

$2.50

Sides
Biscuit    $2.00
Biscuit & Gravy   $3.00
Sausage Biscuit   . $3.25
Bagel   $2.00

Bagel w/ Cream Cheese  $3.00
Bacon (2 pieces)    $1.75
Sausage Patty (pork or turkey). . $1.75

Corn Beef Hash    $1.75 
Grits   Cup $1.75  Bowl $2.75
Home Fries   Cup $2.00  Bowl $3.00

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.



Prices subject to change

Cold Sandwiches Served All The Way = Mayo, mustard, lettuce, tomatoes, and onions 
Turkey   $5.50

Ham   $5.50

Roast Beef   $6.50

Pastrami   $6.50

Egg Salad   $5.00

Chicken Salad   $6.00

Tuna Salad    $6.00

Hot Sandwiches 
Black Forest - Grilled pastrami with Swiss cheese  
and deli mustard served on marbled rye   $7.50

House Grilled Cheese - American & provolone 
cheese, bacon & tomato on choice of white, wheat,  
or marbled rye   $4.50

Grilled Cheese - American & provolone cheese on 
choice of white, wheat or marbled rye   $3.00

Reuben - Turkey or Pastrami, Sauerkraut, Swiss cheese 
and Thousand Island dressing on marbled rye   $7.50 

Tuna Melt - Tuna salad, cheese & tomato on choice of 
white, wheat or marbled rye   $7.00

BLT - Bacon, lettuce & tomato on choice of white, wheat 
or marbled rye   $6.00

Lunch
Served from 10:30 am to 2:30 pm

Hot Subs 

Meatball Sub - Italian meatballs served with house marinara sauce and provolone cheese   $7.95

Chicken Parmesan - Breaded chicken with house marinara sauce and provolone cheese   $7.95

Philly Cheesesteak - Grilled steak with cheese, onions, sweet peppers, & mayo   $7.95

Chicken Philly - Chopped chicken with cheese, onions, sweet peppers, & mayo   $7.95

C.B.C.R. - Breaded chicken, bacon, Cheddar and ranch dressing served with lettuce, tomato and onion   $7.95

New Yorker - Breaded chicken, bacon and provolone. Served All The Way   $7.95

Fly Bye - Grilled chicken, bacon and provolone. Served All The Way   $7.95

The Rancher - Roast beef with provolone. Served All The Way   $7.95

Hot Dog - All beef hot dog (toppings optional)   $4.00

Cold Subs Served All The Way = Mayo, mustard, lettuce, tomatoes, and onions 

Italian - Ham, Genoa salami, pepperoni and provolone served with lettuce, tomato, onion and house vinaigrette   $7.95

3 Wise Guys - Roast beef, turkey, bacon and Swiss cheese. Served All The Way     $7.95

American - Ham, turkey, roast beef, salami, American cheese. Served All The Way   $7.50

Park Avenue - Ham, turkey, roast beef and American cheese. Served All The Way   $7.50

Turkey Classic - Turkey & American cheese. Served All The Way    $7.50

Downtown - Ham, turkey and provolone. Served All The Way   $7.50

At Royal Palms Cafe, we serve fresh customized sandwiches served to your liking. 
Please note that all customized sandwiches are subject to price change.



Lunch
Served from 10:30 am to 2:30 pm

Prices subject to change

Pitas Tabbouleh - Chopped parsley, tomatoes, onions, cucumbers and cracked wheat with lemon, olive oil and salt 
Steak n’ Sac - Grilled steak, onions and American cheese with lettuce, tomato and mayo   $6.50

Chicken n’ Sac - Grilled chicken, onions and American cheese with lettuce, tomato and mayo   $6.50

Gyro - Sliced lamb with lettuce, onions and tzatziki sauce   $6.95

Chicken Gyro - Grilled chicken with lettuce, onions and tzatziki sauce   $6.95

Greek Chicken - Grilled chicken, black olives, banana peppers and feta with lettuce, tomatoes & vinaigrette   $7.50

Chicken Caesar - Grilled chicken, romaine, parmesan cheese and caesar dressing   $7.50

Camel Ryder - Ham, salami, turkey and American cheese. All The Way plus banana peppers & vinaigrette    $6.50

Tabbouleh - Tabbouleh with lettuce, tomatoes and onions   $5.50

Chicken Salad Tabbouleh - Chicken salad and tabbouleh with lettuce, tomatoes and onions    $7.00

Grilled Chicken Tabbouleh - Grilled chicken and tabbouleh with lettuce, tomatoes and onions   $7.00

Turkey Tabbouleh - Turkey and tabbouleh with lettuce, tomatoes and onions   $7.00

Tuna Tabbouleh - Tuna salad and tabbouleh with lettuce, tomatoes and onions   $7.00

Oasis - Tabbouleh, hummus, lettuce, tomatoes and onions    $6.00 

Mega Veggie - Tabbouleh, hummus, lettuce, banana peppers, sweet peppers, tomatoes and black olives    $6.50

All burgers are 100% Angus beef. Served on a Kaiser roll.

Hamburger $5.75 • Cheeseburger $6.50 • Bacon Cheeseburger $7.50

Toppings

Lettuce, Tomatoes, Onions, Pickles, Mayo, Mustard, Ketchup (Free) 
Mushrooms, Black Olives, Jalapeños, Sweet Peppers, Banana Peppers ($0.50 each)

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

Burger Corner

Every 5 piece comes with one ranch dipping cup.

5 Piece Wings $5.50 • 10 Piece Wings $10.75 • 20 Piece Wings $21.00
50 Piece Wings $50.00

Flavors
Wet- mild, hot, BBQ, or honey mustard 

Dry Rub- ranch seasoning, lemon pepper seasoning, or house seasoning

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

Wings



Lunch
Served from 10:30 am to 2:30 pm

Desserts
Banana Pudding - $2.25
Chocolate Chip Cookie - $2.00

Ice Cream - Vary
Brownies - $2.00

Prices subject to change

Drinks
12oz - $1.29
20oz - $1.89 

32oz - $2.39
Bottled Drinks - Vary

House Salad - Chopped romaine, cucumbers,  
sliced egg and tomatoes   $5.00

Caesar Salad - Chopped romaine, croutons  
and shredded Parmesan cheese with Caesar  
dressing   $5.50

Side House or Caesar Salad   $3.00

Side Chef or Greek Salad   $4.00

Chef Salad - House salad topped with chopped 
ham,turkey & Cheddar cheese   $7.50

Greek Salad - Chopped romaine, Feta cheese, 
black olives, Kalamata olives, banana peppers and 
tomatoes with Balsamic vinaigrette   $7.50

Add Gyro Meat   $3.50

ADD grilled or fried chicken for $3.50 or ADD chicken, tuna or egg salad for $3.50*

Salads

Fries - $2.00
Cheese Fries - $2.50
Bacon Cheese Fries - $3.50
Potato Salad - $2.50
Mixed Fruit - $3.25

Hummus - $3.50
Tabbouleh - $3.50
Cucumber & Tomato Salad - $2.25 
Pasta Salad - $2.50
Soup - . . . . Cup $3.25  Bowl $4.50

Chicken Salad - $4.00 
Tuna Salad - $4.00 
Seafood Salad - $4.00
Egg Salad - $3.50
Chips - $1.25

Lunch Sides 

Trio Pasta Salad Combos
Any 3 Pasta Salads   $6.25

2 Pastas and Choice of 1 Salad (tuna, chicken or seafood)   $7.25

1 Pasta and Choice of 2 Salads (tuna, chicken or seafood)   $8.50

Side house or caesar salad  
 with a cup of soup   $6.00 
 with a bowl of soup   $7.00

Side chef or greek salad  
 with a cup of soup   $7.00
 with a bowl of soup   $7.50

Grilled cheese on white, wheat or marbled rye  
 with a cup of soup   $6.00
 with a bowl of soup   $7.00

Grilled cheese on white, wheat or marbled rye  
 with a side house or caesar salad   $6.00
 with a side chef or greek salad   $7.00

House grilled cheese on white, wheat or marbled rye  
 with a cup of soup   $7.50
 with a bowl of soup   $8.50

House grilled cheese on white, wheat or marbled rye  
 with a side house or caesar salad   $7.50
 with a side chef or greek salad   $8.50

Combinations 


